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& AYA  

Written by Riwa Sabeh  

Locked in with Haya and Aya is a story that displays a series of 
events in which two twin sisters are stuck at home during the 
pandemic (COVID-19), and they try to make the best of their 
time at home with the help of their parents who work hard on 
making their time fun and exciting. 



“We are heading into a 
lockdown!”, Said Mom  



 

Haya and Aya 
screamed, 

“NOOOOOOO!!”  

“It’s going to be the 
worst”, said Aya  



 

Mom and Dad looked at 
each other and said,  

“We are going to make 
the most out of these 

two weeks!”  



 

Mom prepared a wall 
painting so that Haya 
and Aya could paint 
using their fingers  

And so, they painted  

 

 

Day 1



 

 

“Karaoke Night!!!!”, 
yelled Dad.  

“Girls, come let your 
voice run through your 

imagination”.  

And so, they 
sang.  

Day 2



 

Haya and Aya 
woke up energetic today!  

“Hey Mom! Can we dance ballet 
with you today?”  

“Well, of course you can!”, Said 
Mom. 

And so, they danced.  

Day 3



“Haya,  let’s change the room 
decoration”, said Aya  

“Let’s re-decorate!”, Said Mom 
and Dad.  

And so, they decorated. 

Day 4



 

“Hey girls, wanna built a 
fort?”, said Dad.  

The girls yelled, “Princess 
Fort!” 

And so, they built.  

 

 

 

Day 5

 



 

 

 

 

“My teddy is ruined! It’s 
my favorite one," said 

Haya.  

“Mmmm, Let’s sew the 
teddy bear!”, said Mom.  

And so, they sewed.  
 

Day 6



 

“Let’s read a book of your 
choosing!”, said Dad.  

Haya and Aya brought 10 
different books.  

“OH MY!”, said Dad.  

And so, they read. 

 

Day 7
 

 

 

 



 

 

“Today is a lovely day to 
watch the birds,”said Aya.  

“Mom and Dad, can we build 
a bird house?”, cried Haya 

and Aya.  

Mom and Dad said, “Well if 
we can help too!” 

And so, they built.  

Day 8



 

 

“Game Night!” screamed 
Haya.  

“Let’s get out all the boxes 
and fun games,” said Dad.  

And so, they played.  

 

 

Day 9



 

Mom, “Can we eat 
something sweet," said Aya.  

“Let’s bake a cake 
together!,”said Mom.  

“Can we put sprinkles!!," 
shouted Haya?  

“And Icing!”, said Aya.  

And so, they baked.  

Day 10



 

 “Movie Night!”, yelled 
Mom.  

“Lets watch, Cinderella," said 
Haya.  

“Oh, let’s watch Trolls, please," 
said Aya.  

And so, they watched.  
 

Day 11  

 



 

 

 

 

“Lets play with the hula-
hoop," said Aya. 

Haya said, “Hey, you became 
better at it!”  

Haya joined Aya  

And so, they played.  
   

 

 

Day 12



 

Mom prepared the girls to 
color on the easel.  

Haya and Aya brought all the 
different colors and pasted the 

colors of the rainbow.  

And so, they drew a rainbow.  
 

 

 

Day 13  

 

 

 



 

“Hey Mom and Dad, come we 
prepared a tea party!”, said 

Haya and Aya.  

We wanted to thank you and 
say, “We love you!”.  

And so, they sipped the tea.  
 

Day 14



Picture Citations:  

All exerted from Pinterest  

Door: https://www.pinterest.co.kr/pin/52846995616858112/ 

Dad: pinterest.com/pin/513621532497658933/  

Mom: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/737042295242220156/ 

Girls & Girl reading: https://www.pinterest.ca/pin/
479281585347627809/?d=t&mt=signupOrPersonalizedLogin/ & 
https://www.pinterest.ca/pin/479281585347627808/ 

Garden: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/63472675985381253/ 

Girls fort: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/47921183522403168/ 

Girls drawing on the wall: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/
339458890664749823/ 

Girl in bedroom and room:https://www.pinterest.com/pin/
119345458866304733/ 

Tea party: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/550072541992973660/ 

Girl painting on easel: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/
658370039254736835/ 

Girl in movie night: https://www.pinterest.at/pin/
794322453013707975/ 

Girl room decorating: https://www.pinterest.co.kr/pin/
181340322483464466/ 

Kitchen: https://in.pinterest.com/pin/796644621567901946/ 

Girl at karaoke night: https://www.pinterest.co.kr/pin/
467670742546814384/ 

Girl playing the hula-hoop: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/
495184921534703628/ 

Mother/Father & Children: https://www.pinterest.com/pin/
335166397271225864/  

Ballerina: https://br.pinterest.com/pin/348536458657578294/ 


